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TEAMERTABLE.

Pram San Franelseot
Alameda Nov.
America Mam Dec.

Per San Francisco:
Alameda .....Doc.
Nippon Maru .'....Dec.

Prom Vancouver!
Mlowora Dec.

Per Vancouver:
Aorangl Dec.
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Band,

laying flat on Ills back, with an In- -.

minn Pfirliifiipun Inwrrlnir nliovn him'
and swinging nt him snvngcty with n

sledge hammer, Dr.
Charles Peterson, the. medical

of the Insane Asylum, lind as
close nn escape from dcalh ns few have
hail. Aa It la ho Is now hearing marks
on Ills shoulder ami arm, where tho
heavy hammer hit him. The doctor
owes his pscapo wholly to Ills own
nerve and presence of mlild.

Dr. Peterson, when asked about Iho.
matter was not anxious to iIIhciiss It.
hut bit finally told his fearful exper-
ience 'about as follows:

"It was Inst Friday that t noticed
that ono of tho patients, a Portuguese,
had strolled from tho part of thu
grounds where ho belonged over to an-

other place, where rome curbing wad
being done. I called him to to
me. It being my Intention to direct him
back.

"On his way over to mo tho man sud-
denly grabbed a twelve-poun- d sledge
from one of tho trusties who was using
It In his work and stnrtd for mo with
It raised for n blow. I stepped aside,
but In doing to I fell over ono of the
loosn curbstones and fell on my back.

From tho Indications there will bo u

iccount of the election returns for the
offlco of Sheriff of Onhu ns the result
of A. M. Urown's petition. While Ilia
Supreme Court, which took tho matter
up this morning, has not mado any do
elslon ns yet. County Clerk I). Knlaun-
kalanl has produced tho ballots In court
under orders from the bench and they
would hardly bo needed In rourt If there
was no recount to bo held.

Shortly after tho opening of tho Su-

preme Court, .ludgo Oenr. representing
bhcrjff Drown, commenced to argue
his case. Ho was assisted by .1. J.
Dunne, Assistant United States District
Attorney. Col. laukoa was represented
by Messrs. Kinney & Kdlngs, and tho
case was full of arguments from tho
start till tho at 12 o'clock.

Judge Gear In presenting bis view ot
the petition stated that he had made
und drawn his allegations in tho peti-
tion arcorfling to tho election law. At
the BiiggcBtion of ono of tho attorneys
David Jr.. tho County
Clerk, was subpoenaed nnd ordered to
bring tho ballots of tho recent election.
Chief Justice Froar wanted to know It
tho petitioner knew of bis own knowl-
edge that oil and every allegation .In
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To advertise not to advertise is no longer a question it is a persistent necessity

Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK TIE HUHI IS 1 HE PAPER WITH

Sargent, And
Murderous Attack

By Insane Man

On Doctor Peterson

twclvc.potinil
supcrln-fende- nt

Supreme Court Likely
To Order

Recount Of Returns

adjournment

Kalauokalanl,

IUhWEKNViii

The Insane man stood over mo with his
hammer and proceeded to aim blows tor
my hcud. Tho first ono I dodged by

turning my head. Tho hammer st
my shoulder and glanced down my arm.
When ho aimed tho second blow at mo
I kicked him in tho abdomen. This
caused his blow to go wild. When ho
struck at me tho third time I managed
to kick him under tho chin, and ho fell
Lnckwnrds, One of tho worklngmcn,
who had run to my assistance, secured
him. I was sure that tho man was
going to kill mo and that my last day
l.nd come, nnd I did a lot of thinking
In those few moments.

AH KOK PLHD HIT
Ah Kok, a charged with

assault nnd battery with n weapon, was
brought before Judgo Lindsay thU
morning for trial, but decided that the
caso against him was so clear that ho
had no chance of escaping punishment,
ro he pleaded guilty to tho charge. Ho
wns sentenced to six months In jail and
to pay tho costs of court.

his petition was true or If ho simply
signed tho petition on his belief, stat-
ing thn matter was a serious one.

Judgo Gear said he thought that the
petitioner signed It on his belief. 11'
asked that ho might bo allowed to
amend his complaint. Kinney made
no objection, hut snlil that bo wished tc
amend tho last In his an-
swer. Tho Court In granting tho
quests of both counsel, took a recess
until 11 o'rlnrk.

There were many politicians pres
ent, prominent among them being D.

Kalauokalanl, Sr.. of the Homo little
party; "Shanks" Mossman, of tho
Democratic jiarty, and Jimmlo Boyd of
the Drown faction.

Iln.l. n.H...n -- ...I .....Ijuifi Diunu aim munua wcru prcs- -
,ent and held a quiet nnd prlvato con- -

hultatlon.
on tno reconvening of the court at

HMO o'clock, the bags containing the
reuirns of the last election were
brought In. Kalauokalanl was put on
tho stand and sworn. He stated that
be had all the returns of the last elec-
tion In his possession. Judgo Gear, for
the plaintiff, asked the witness to pro-
duce tho bag containing the returns ot
tho First Precinct, Fourth District

(Continued on Page 4.1

Good
Style

is founded upon be.
comlngness to the Individual, and as
long as a man's clothes are well cut
and of good quality, they can he said
to be In style. Extremes are always
dangerous and do not express style.

Style does not mean one thing to
the man with means and another thing
to the man with limited puree.

If you are figuring on a new stylish
suit, let ue show you one of these
which bear the famous label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

THR KASH CO., LTD.
TEL, M.IN S.
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HONOLULU. TERRITORY OP HAWAII. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26 1900
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MMIQRATION COMMISSIONER F.

P. SARGENT ARRIVES ON KO-

REA FROM WASHINGTON TO
IN8PECT 8UVERIC SETTLERS

SENT BY PRESIDENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

CHIEF EXECUTIVE IS VERY MUCH
INTERESTED IN HAWAII AND
FAVORS BRINGING IN EURO-

PEAN COLONI8TS HERE

"I have come to Honolulu at tho re
quest of President Roosevelt to bo
present at tho tlmo tho Suvcric ar
rives with the immigrants from the
Azorcs.CS said Commissioner of Irnml
gratton Sargent this morning. "That
Is my only object In coming here."

Commissioner Sargent arrived on
tho Korea but camo ashoro in tho cus-
toms launch, landing some, tlmo o

tho rest of the passengers.
"President Roosevelt," said ho, "Is

very much Interested in Hawaii, and
especially In tho scheme of colonizing
tho Islands with European immi-
grants. He Is very much In favor of
It, and docs not hesitate to say so em-
phatically. Ho thinks that thu best
liosslblo thing for tho development
and future of tho Territory is to bring
bcro n good class of Immigrants from
Europe people who will conlo to tbo
Islands to make them their homo and
who will heconto good American cltl-ren-

"It Is purely on account of tho Inter-
est that tho President takes In tbo
matter that I am hero' now. As soon as
ho heard that there were somo thirteen
hundred Immigrants on their way to
Hawaii from the Azores, ho requeued
mo to come on nt onco and bo hero
when they arrived, so sh to see what
class of pcoplo they nro and what dis-
position is to be mado of them In tho
Islands.

"There Is absolutely no foundation
for any statement that President
Roosevelt or anybody at Washington
has any suspicion that tho Immigrants
will not receive a square deal. Any
such statement Is nonsense. I merely
want to slzo up the people who am
coming so as to form an Impression as
to their probablo valuo as futuro
American citizens.

"From all I have learned, tho lot
that is coming on tho Stivcric Is mado
up of most dcslrablo pcoplo. Most of
them have families, and they aro of
the better class of farmers. They aro

(Continued on Pag 2)
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CARUSO ALLOWED APPEAL

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 28. Caru-so- ,

the famous singer, has been grant-
ed the right to appeal from the Judg-

ment In the Police Court, where he
was fined $10. for Insulting women In
Central Park.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew-
elry, table silver and docu-

ments In our safe deposit
vault.

They will be safe from fire
and thieves.

You can have access to
them when you want them,

A boxi costs only 50c a
month,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Jack
Wish

DeWitte

Expelled
(Afoelatti Prtf tptcinl Cablt)

M08COW, Rusala, Nov. 26. The
monarchists and reactionists have ask-

ed the Emperor to expel de Wltte
from the Ministry.

Robs Train

Bulls
Captured

(Aiuoctalcd I'm Xptrlal Cablt)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov, 26. A

highwayman robbed' the passengers of
the Chicago train of 12000. The con
ductor overpowered, him and he was
captured.

Ships Are

Stranded
(Attoelaled Tren Spretol CatleJ

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Nov. 26.
Three schooners were stranded in the
bay by a northerly gate but have been
refloated.

Burned

To Death
(Attnciattd 1'rtu Sptttal Cablt)

TOLON, France, Nov. 26. The
echoolshlp Algeclras has burned. Three
men perished and fourteen were In

jured.

Bandits

Captured
MMortnfrif frria Kprclal Cablt)

HAVANA, Cuba, Nov, 26. The last
hand of outlaws has been captured at
Clenfuegos.

ai a -
Tbo steamer llllonltin, Captain Petor

Johnson, has gono to Oakland to have
repairs niudu to Iter engines, and to re-

ceive ii general uverbuiillng, Hho will
bo In thn bands of tho mechanics for
tbo next month and will then resume
her place on tho San Fiunclsco, Port'
hind and llllo mum.

When a mini has to drink In ho. mh-la-

It Is time he wan getting out ot
uoclety

Sanitary Pol
Miirie by nuclilmry and delivered

right at your door In thoroughly
clunnd containers.

OMDKR AT
WELLS PAROO,

KIM BT.

fcvtalaV

II REAL (Mill

All Arrive In
JAPANESE QUESnON IS

OF VERY m
MIIII

SECRETARY ATKINSON TELLS OF
COMPLIMENT8 TO HAWAII
FOR WAY A DIFFICULT MAT-TE-R

HAS BEEN HANDLED

PRESIDENT APPROVES

IMMIGRATION POLICY

SARGENT COMES HERE WITH THE
FRIENDLIEST FEELINQ FOR
WORK THAT HAS BEEN DONE
IN MATTER BY THE BOARD

f "Tho Japanese question is tho X
H live question of tho moment In M

X Washington nt present. Tho pa- - X
X pcrs In tho East aro full of It and 54

X It Is tho general subject ot con- - X
X vernation when tho prominent X
X men of Congress meet. X
X "Tho general Impression Is X

that Hawaii has dono exceptional- - X
X ly well, being tho section of tho X

United States in which tbcro Is X
X thn greatest pcrccntago of Japan- - X
X esc, and still being ablo to avoid X
X tho trouble which has occurred X
X In San Francisco. Tho Idea la V
X general that tho matter has been X
X carefully and welt handled" by )t
X tbo educational authorities In Ha- - X
X wall." , M

XXXXXXXXX'XXXXKJfXXM

This statement was mado to a Bui
letln reporter this morning by Secre
tary Jack Atkinson on the Korea this
morning. Ho seemed to think that

In Washington had been favor
ably Impressed by tho way the matter
bad been handled In tho Hawaiian lal
andR and si: .'. Or.' that
a great many pcoplo thoiu .wt tho
same way. He said:

"I spent somo llttlo time In San
Francisco beforo going East and then
went on to Now York. From thoro 1

was called to Washington by tho Trcai
ury Department to talk over tho mat
tcr of that J3U.000 for Legislature ex.
penses, I will glvo a bond for that
amount and will follow the strict let
ter of the law In every manner pos'
slble, The matter of Interpreting was
not taken up at all. Tho maitor of
the payment of the members was not
taken up by Congress as they evident
ly expected that It would be' looked
after hero.

"Dy a mlstako in tho law thoro Is no
provision for tho salary of the mem
hers but this will bo paid out of tho
130,000. Tbcro Is ono provision, how
ever, which should not be overlooked:
that Is that none of the money will be
available for paying salaries for any
extra session. ,

On Immigration
"I bad two lntervlows with tho Pres

Ident, both being mainly on tho sub
ject of Immigration. He expressed
himself as being greatly pleased with
tho manner In which the matter was
being handled hero In thov lino of
bringing In laborers who would bo
tome citizens and would thus help not
only Hawaii but tbo entire United
States. Ho wants to see tbo plans car
ried through and they have his full
support.

"While I was there ho made the ar- -

langcments for Commissioner of !m
migration Sargent to come here. Mr,

(Continued on Page 2)

CHURCH PROPERTY PILLAGED

HONGKONG, China, Nov. 26.
Church property has been pillaged at
Lenchow.
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Band Returns; Cohen

And Berger Disagree

m he

Will PAY BOYS

Could Have Recouped All

Losses By Longer

Stay

Playing "Aloha Oe" and other well I

!,.., .n... .m. . nii.r forvor

than probably over bcfoic, the HawnJI-n- n

band greeted Its home city today
from tho deck of tho Korea. In their
Joy over getting homo sell past troubles
wcro lorgouen, ami most m mo uoj
expressed themselves to the effect that
they had no kick coming. The band
members wtro all dressed In neat
khaki uniforms, all had their Instru- -
ments, and all wcro happy.

Joo Cohen was tho only ono of t.ic
crowd who had a kick coming, and 1 12

Kick was against tho pcoplo or Hono- -
lulu. .

"Tho criticism I havo been cxpotedl
to was rotten, jCOi.lcmptlble. uncalled
ior anu unjusv rmo, .me usuauy mj
genial manager wttti emnhasls,

"I havo lost SZO.OOO'on tho trip," salu
Cohen. "Dut I haven't touched a cent
of the money which was sent from here.
If tho people who rubscrlbed It, want to
divide It among the band boys, It would
suit me to a T, but I am not asking for
anything.

"Tho trip waB a marked success from
an artistic view, but the expenses wero
miirn nrnvipr limn wn nnn neuron mi '
Furthermore, bad weather Interfered,
We could not play In tho open air bo--
causo of rain i, and It was too hot to
glvo lndot" concerts. Wo had no
trouble with tho Musicians'
Union. It ,il not Stand In the Way Of

anything

aro
As far as Intclest tho people ot

In thlfl la rum... '
"" " ii "!,,, .

i win say mis mucn. i agreed to take
me uanu mo mainianu anu to take
It back. I asked for no money from

(Continued en 2)
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AT 1 IIM
management of the Moana hotel

have arranged for moonlight danco
tonight, given In honor the passcn.'
gers by the Korea. Music will bo fur- -
nlshed by tho quintet Club
and effort will bo made by the
pcoplo of popular resort
this as memorable as that

preceded It. City pcoplo and all
friends of the nro expected and

bo heartily welcomed.

s

Manufacturers
1051 Fort Street

Like living organltmi, business
growa by what It feede on, and there
le nothing that feedi It 10 well aa
Advertising letting people
that It exliti, that Ite purpoie ie to
supply wante, and that It effere ad-

vantages for which they are alwaya
alert. To eerve thla buelneet the

EVENING BULLETIN
OFFERS A CIRCULATION REACH-

ING THE HOMES OF
THE BUYINO PUBLIC,

and Ite value la recognized by the
merchants make dally ute of

Pbiob Obxtb

Korea

AE
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Board and Lodging, They

Say, Were Very
Good

i

Captain llerger had a bad pain In his
ncao anil could taiK mil nine. now- -.

ever, what llttlo bo said was quite dif-

ferent from Cohen's of view. (

"Cohen owes tho 110,000." hrt
"I never got n cent of salary;

., hn,i , nn.i out of my own
pocket. The boys wero pold during thrt
flr two monlhl)t mll during tho
four thejp. jjj not KCt tj1cr galarlesl

iThc .(,!,. WM that Cohen mado
sumccnl arrangements ahead. Ho
gambled on chancos. la all right
., .,, wi. , ,.-- ,, when volr
00M.t LF wo jQ we had to suffer h... .,.. or hardthln. Just ask tho
I,... ..

Th l,ml hv themnrlva wrro mratt
!,of tnem jndlsposed to talk about the
trl sylng they thought tboy had bet- -
tcr not. Most of them said briefly tbut
the only thing had suffered from
bodily was the cold, that was not
so very bad.

John Ellis was qulto willing to tell
-- bout tho trln. nnd ha was absolutely
satisfied. "Cohen treated us the best
,o know how," ho said. "There was

no .rouble tbo and lodelnir
nnd transportation. Thcso things were
all alright. Part of tho salaries were
paid, and Cohen has promised to pay
us the rest of tbo money duo us. Hu
gavo each boy 2.C0 spending money
a until wo met with reverses In
Denver and around there. ' Wo Buffered
knmewhulf rnm llm ..1,l l.ul tin!

solutcly satisfied, "Tho all--
. .... . . ..... trip was

.
ngni, no Bam. "wo no naru- -

,1 enjoyed the trip."
trip was no good," said another

of the boys emphatically. "Wc bad
lots of trouble In Denver, when wc were
stranded there. We got but very little
money."

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

If you will put your
valuables In our matm
you will bej turn trmm from...... --.. " " yu
had tham In th Bank
of England

Henry Watarhouaa
Truat Company td.

cur securing engagements, halls or y
else. ..Tno bonnl and i0dEDg wero fair,'

Tho boys got money all tho tlme.'sald J. U Pa. another member of tho
Why, I gave them )1E apiece this morn-- 1 ,and, "Out the cold was bad."
Ing. Thoy busy spending It now. t m iinri..,.. ,.. ,,nrnii i..
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Itnnnltilit HtinlnMua
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It's You
that must be satisfied when buy-

ing footwear. The Text by which
we guide our efforts Is QUALITY.

Reeult: A growing host of eatle-fle- d

customers. Better Join them.
Try our No, 381 Rickshaw Laet.

A new arrivel from the famous

"ALL AMERICA" Line.

Price $3.50
Shoe Co,, Ltd,,

'Phone Mln 282

i


